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AHIA President’s Report

They have worked very hard through
COVID-19 pandemics serving AHIA
Hello Every One,
while facing very challenging time in
Wishing you and your Family a Happy Diwali.
journeying through Family, Social and
I hope you all are keeping well and happy to experience new
Work commitments. Throughout we
found freedom from the lockdown as we get closer to 90%
have remained united and a great team.
double vaccination. Gradually most COVID-19 restrictions will A special thanks to Mr Santram Bajaj Ji
be eased off before end of the year.
for tirelessly working and producing
For the month of November’21 we will have our last Senior’s
Sandesh each month.
online zoom meeting of the year. In December’21 we will meet Now, together with your continuing support and encourageface to face on Saturday 11th and hold our Annual General
ment, we like to move forward with more certainty and deterMeeting as well. To this regard I am encouraging all AHIA
mination to provide happy and enjoyable time to you all in ormembers to attend this meeting and participate in electing new ganising and planning long awaited community functions and
Executive Committee (EC) for next 2 years.
other activities in future.
In next few days more details about the election and nominaThe key to longevity of AHIA is in your hand and by particition documents will be emailed to you all. It is important that
pating in its meetings, events and functions regularly you will
you all take active interest in your Association and show your
ensure its continuing success.
continuing support by attending this significant event. The curIt has been my pleasure and honour in serving as acting Presirent EC has chalked out for you other activities for 2022 such
dent of AHIA for the past one and half years.
as picnic, celebration of Lohri and Holi festivals. Soon all rele- Thanking you all and see you soon.
vant details will also be emailed to you. In the mean time I am With all the best.
looking forward to meet you on our Zoom meeting 1pm Saturday 13th November’21. Please do join us.
Sushma Ahluwalia
Last but not least I am very grateful to current EC members
Acting President
who have supported me throughout past turbulent months.

Secretary November 2021 report

Further information:
AHIA Annual General Meeting (AGM) 2021):
The term of existing Executive Team is expiring and to
select new Executive Team AHIA will hold AGM during
face to face seniors meeting on 11 December 2021. Details of AGM including nomination of new members and
process as per Constitution to select new team will be circulated after mid-November 2021.

Covid 19 restrictions continues to relax in Greater Sydney and
Regional NSW. From Wednesday 1
December 21, NSW is expected to open
for everyone with no limit to visitors at
home and indoor venues. Recreational
and community centres will operate
to100% capacity.
AHIA Executive have decided to continue the Seniors meetings on zoom during
November 2021 and first face to face
meeting will be on Saturday,11 December 2021 at Grevillea Room at Wentworthville in Cumberland
Council.
Seniors zoom meeting on Saturday, 13 November 2021 at
1pm:
Sushma Ahluwalia President AHIA will welcome the meeting and extend birthday wishes
and anniversaries to members. Then Meeta
Sharma ji will host and co-ordinate the meeting.
Sitting yoga by Jagdish Choudhary, a talk on Diwali by Vivek Bhatnagar and then festival
songs by Sharda Sharma Ji.
Attending members will then give talks, sing
songs and crack jokes.

Please renew your annual membership to become eligible to
participate in the AGM.
Other functions and festivals in 2022:
AHIA Executives are very keen to arrange following events:
- Lohri on 29 January 2022 at Castle Grand Hall
in Castle Hill.
- Holi on 19 March 2022 at Harvey Lowe Pavillion, and
- Picnic in February 2022.
Members will be kept informed about the details
of each event, including sale of tickets, entertainment, and program.
Keep healthy and safe

Kali Gupta

Secretary AHIA
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Freedom at last!
A lot has happened since October 11.We are
free; We, in NSW are out of lockdown after
three and a half months. It was unimaginable not
to meet our children and parents in our own
houses. A big sense of joy now that we can
invite friends and relatives to our house without
any restriction on numbers as long as the adults
are fully vaccinated. There is a sigh of relief as
the restaurants and bars are back in action. The
new Premier ,in fact brought forward the opening dates and relaxed a few more conditions to
help the businesses. The schools are open and
the kids are happily back.
Premier Dominic Perrottet took some decisive
actions to normalise the situation.
Meanwhile Gladys Berejiklian, his predecessor
has been grilled by the ICAC– the Commission
against Corruption for her role in ….
The Federal Government has allowed the overseas travel for most of the places. Barring any
major reversal in the Covid situation, the life
should be back on trail very soon.
Now to India.
November 4 was the biggest festivals Diwali,
celebrated in India and abroad by the Indians. It
was interesting to hear the Australian Prime
Minister Scott Morrison conveying his greetings
to the Indians in Hindi.
Five states of India are going for thei Vidhan
Sabha elections in February next year and there
is a lot of activity going on there. Of particular
interest are the elections in Uttar Pradesh- the
biggest state of India and the Punjab because of
the drama created by the ruling party Congress in
there. It forced its Chief Minister Captain Amarinder Singh to resign just six months before the
elections and appointed a new CM. The ousted
CM has formed his own party -Punjab Lok Congress and ‘vowed’ to unseat the ruling party, in
particular his archrival Navjot Singh Sidhu-the
Party President. It will be a ‘battle of the giants',
as Modi’s BJP-the ruling party at Centre is sup-

porting the new rebel party.
In UP, however ,the voters are quite polarised.
The Congress is struggling there to find its footing. The real fight there seems to be between
BJP’s Yogi and the SP’s Akhilesh Yadav.
Climate Change Conference –COP 26
A very important issue for the whole world, oth-

er than Covid-19 is the Global warming and Climate
Change. The earth’s temperature is steadily rising as a
result of fossil fuels like coal,
gas and oil burning and other natural causes like floods,
bushfires. Conference of
Parties( COP) was established by the UN in 1995 to
look for means to tackle this problem. Its latest
meeting at Glasgow (31 October to 12 November) is attracting a lot of attention as as the people all over the world are really getting worried.
All the countries are being asked to reduce the
use of coal and other pollution-causing fuels and
stay below 1.50 C for the temperature rise. The
countries like China and Russia failed to attend
the Conference.
“The world must stop building new coal power
plants and instead embrace green alternatives in
a post-coronavirus reset world”, U.N. SecretaryGeneral Antonio Guterres said.
But Australia has not committed to this deadline.
According to observers, Australia has the potential to generate renewable energy that far ex-
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advantage.
India has promised to cut its emissions to net
zero by 2070 - missing a key goal of the COP26
summit for countries to commit to reach that
target by 2050.
China has announced plans for carbon neutrality
by 2060, while the US and EU aim to hit net zero
by 2050.(Net zero, or becoming carbon neutral,
means not adding to the amount of greenhouse
gases in the atmosphere.)

Santram Bajaj
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YOUR EYE HEALTH
BY
DR. DARSHAN SACHDEV OAM
MBBS, DO, RCP & RCS (Lond), FRCS(Opth)(Edin)

Cataracts
(Part 1)
Part 2 will appear next month.
I will explain some facts about cataracts and their treatment. If you have any questions, please contact me
through Mr Santram Bajaj.
Overview
A cataract is a clouding of the normally clear lens of the
eye. For people who have cataracts, seeing through
cloudy lenses is a bit like looking through a frosty or
fogged-up window. Clouded vision caused by cataracts
can make it more difficult to read, drive a car
(especially at night) or see the expression on a friend’s
face.
Most cataracts develop slowly and don’t disturb your
eyesight early on. But with time, cataracts will eventually interfere with your vision.
At first, stronger lighting and eyeglasses can help you
deal with cataracts. But if impaired vision interferes with your usual activities you might need cataract surgery. Fortunately, cataract surgery is generally a safe, effective procedure.
Symptoms
Signs and symptoms of cataracts include:
•
Clouded, blurred or dim vision
•
Increasing difficulty with vision at night
•
Sensitivity to light and glare
•
Need for brighter light for reading and other activities
•
Seeing ‘halos’ around lights
•
Frequent changes in eyeglass or contact lens prescription
•
Fading or yellowing of colours
•
Double vision in a single eye
•
At first, the cloudiness in your vision caused by a cataract may affect only a small part of the eye’s lens and you may be
unaware of any vision loss. As the cataract grows larger, it clouds more of your lens and distorts the light passing through
the lens. This may lead to more-noticeable symptoms.
Causes
Most cataracts develop when ageing or injury changes the tissue that makes up the eye’s lens. Proteins and fibres in the lens
begin to break down, causing vision to become hazy or cloudy.
Some inherited genetic disorders that cause other health problems can increase your risk of cataracts. Cataracts can also be
caused by other eye conditions, past eye surgery or medical conditions like diabetes. Long-term use of steroid medications, too,
can cause cataracts to form.
How a cataract forms
A cataract is a cloudy lens. The lens is positioned behind the coloured part of your eye (iris). The lens focuses light that passes
into your eye, producing clear, sharp images on the retina – the light-sensitive membrane in the eye that functions like the film in
a camera.
As you age, the lenses in your eyes become less flexible, less transparent and thicker. Age-related and other medical conditions
cause proteins and fibres within the lenses to break down and clump together, clouding the lenses.
As the cataract continues to develop, the clouding becomes denser. A cataract scatters and blocks the light as it passes through
the lens, preventing a sharply defined image from reaching your retina. As a result, your vision becomes blurred.
Cataracts generally develop in both eyes, but not always at the same rate. The cataract in one eye may be more advanced than
the other, causing a difference in vision between eyes.
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Types of cataracts
Cataract types include:
•
Cataracts affecting the centre of the lens (nuclear cataracts). A nuclear cataract may at first cause more nearsightedness
or even a temporary improvement in your reading vision. But with time, the lens gradually turns more densely yellow and
further clouds your vision. As the cataract slowly progresses, the lens may even turn brown. Advanced yellowing or browning of the lens can lead to difficulty distinguishing between shades of colour.
•
Cataracts that affect the edges of the lens (cortical cataracts). A cortical cataract begins as whitish, wedge-shaped opacities or streaks on the outer edge of the lens cortex. As it slowly progresses, the streaks extend to the centre and interfere with
light passing through the centre of the lens.
•
Cataracts that affect the back of the lens (posterior subcapsular cataracts). A posterior subcapsular cataract starts as a
small, opaque area that usually forms near the back of the lens, right in the path of light. A posterior subcapsular cataract
often interferes with your reading vision, reduces your vision in bright light, and causes glare or halos around lights at night.
These types of cataracts tend to progress faster than other types do.
•
Cataracts you’re born with (congenital cataracts). Some people are born with cataracts or develop them during childhood. These cataracts may be genetic, or associated with an intrauterine infection or trauma. These cataracts may also be due
to certain conditions, such as myotonic dystrophy, galactosemia, neurofibromatosis type 2 or rubella. Congenital cataracts
don’t always affect vision, but if they do, they’re usually removed soon after detection.
Risk factors
Factors that increase your risk of cataracts include:
•
Increasing age
•
Diabetes
•
Excessive exposure to sunlight
•
Smoking
•
Obesity
•
High blood pressure
•
Previous eye injury or inflammation
•
Previous eye surgery
•
Prolonged use of corticosteroid medications
•
Drinking excessive amounts of alcohol
Prevention
No studies have proved how to prevent cataracts or slow the progression of cataracts. But doctors think several strategies may be
helpful, including:
•
Have regular eye examinations. Eye examinations can help detect cataracts and other eye problems at their earliest stages.
Ask your doctor how often you should have an eye examination.
•
Quit smoking. Ask your doctor for suggestions about how to stop smoking. Medications, counselling and other strategies
are available to help you.
•
Manage other health problems. Follow your treatment plan if you have diabetes or other medical conditions that can increase your risk of cataracts.
•
Choose a healthy diet that includes plenty of fruits and vegetables. Adding a variety of colourful fruits and vegetables to
your diet ensures that you’re getting many vitamins and nutrients. Fruits and vegetables have many antioxidants, which help
maintain the health of your eyes. Studies haven’t proved that antioxidants in pill form can prevent cataracts. But a large population study recently showed that a healthy diet rich in vitamins and minerals was associated with a reduced risk of developing cataracts. Fruits and vegetables have proven health benefits and are a safe way to increase the amount of minerals and
vitamins in your diet.
•
Wear sunglasses. Ultraviolet light from the sun may contribute to the development of cataracts. Wear sunglasses that block
ultraviolet B (UVB) rays when you’re outdoors.
•
Reduce alcohol use. Excessive alcohol use can increase the risk of cataracts.
Diagnosis
To determine whether you have a cataract, your doctor will review your medical history and symptoms, and perform an eye examination. Your doctor may conduct several tests, including:
•
Visual acuity test. A visual acuity test uses an eye chart to measure how well you can read a series of letters. Your eyes are
tested one at a time, while the other eye is covered. Using a chart or a viewing device with progressively smaller letters, your
eye doctor determines if you have 20/20 vision or if your vision shows signs of impairment.
•
Slit-lamp examination. A slit lamp allows your eye doctor to see the structures at the front of your eye under magnification.
The microscope is called a slit lamp because it uses an intense line of light, a slit, to illuminate your cornea, iris, lens, and
the space between your iris and cornea. The slit allows your doctor to view these structures in small sections, which makes it
easier to detect any tiny abnormalities.
•
Retinal exam. To prepare for a retinal exam, your eye doctor puts drops in your eyes to open your pupils wide (dilate). This
makes it easier to examine the back of your eyes (retina). Using a slit lamp or a special device called an ophthalmoscope,
your eye doctor can examine your lens for signs of a cataract.
•
Applanation tonometry. This test measures fluid pressure in your eye. There are multiple different devices available to do
this.
……..END of Part 1……..Part 2 in next month’s Sandesh…...
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Net-zero presents many opportunities
for India — and challenges

sible and sustainable economy.
Moreover, if India’s exports achieve a “green stamp”, they
may find better market access, especially if the world imposes
a carbon tax on exports from economies where carbon emisIndia’s traditional position has been that since its per capita
energy use is only a third of the global average, and it needs to sions remain elevated. Despite India’s large domestic market,
exports are a critical driver of overall GDP growth. They not
continue to grow to fight poverty, costly energy reduction
only open up new markets but also bring in international comtargets should not be applied to it.
petition, forcing the domestic industry to become more effiAt the COP26 climate change conference in Glasgow, Prime
Minister Narendra Modi made some bold commitments. India cient, while pushing up FDI inflows and technical know-how.
joined the other G20 countries in making a “net-zero” commit- In fact, careful scrutiny reveals that all high-growth periods in
ment, setting 2070 as its target year. For the more foreseeable India have had the support of fast-growing exports.
future, it made some tangible commitments: A one billion
We estimate that 2-2.5 million additional jobs can be created
tonne reduction in the carbon emissions projected for 2030,
in the renewables sector by 2050, taking the total number of
raising its non-fossil fuel energy capacity to 500 GW by the
same year, by which time it would also meet 50 per cent of its people employed there to over 3 million. This is not surprising
energy needs by renewables. This is not just significant for the given that renewable energy technologies tend to be more laworld, but we believe also a sizeable economic opportunity for bour intensive than conventional energy technologies. In fact,
“distributed renewables” such as small-scale hydro, rooftop
India. The challenge now is to overcome the obstacles along
solar and biomass create most jobs per unit of installed capacithe way.
ty. But some jobs will be lost, too. The coal industry is now a
Why was it important to sign up for net-zero? India’s topogra- significant employer across states such as Bihar, Jharkhand,
phy — its 7,000 km-long coastline, the Himalayan glaciers in Odisha and Chhattisgarh. Overall, with the right skill efforts
and “distributed renewables”, the transition could add to emthe north, and its rich forest areas which house natural reployment.
sources like coal and iron ore — make the country uniquely
vulnerable to climate change. Large parts of the population
also remain unprotected. An IMF study suggests that if emis- But some obstacles need to be addressed. The finances of
sions continue to rise this century, India’s real GDP per capita power distribution companies need to be improved to fund the
grid upgrades necessary for scaling up renewables. This would
could fall by 10 per cent by 2100.
require a host of reforms, including having a truly independent
regulator who ensures market pricing of power tariffs, incenIndia’s traditional position has been that since its per capita
energy use is only a third of the global average, and it needs to tives that speed up smart metering and plug T&D losses, and
policies that lead to the privatisation of discoms.
continue to grow to fight poverty, costly energy reduction
targets should not be applied to it. And yet, India is the thirdlargest emitter in the world and technological development is India needs a coordinated institutional framework that can
help overcome multiple levels of complexity like federalism,
making it possible to decouple economic and emissions
fiscal constraints and bureaucracy. This is particularly imgrowth by switching to renewables.
portant as the green transition will be a multi-stage process. It
will involve switching from fossil fuel to electricity, generatIt is important to acknowledge that the country has already
ing electricity from renewables, and removing emissions from
taken several important steps towards a greener future. For
the atmosphere. It will impact all economic agents.
instance, it is a signatory to the Paris Agreement and is set to
over-deliver on some of the targets. For example, 40 per cent
of its installed power generation capacity was meant to come The energy investment requirement will be high, rising from
about $70-80 billion per year now to $160 billion per year.
from non-fossil fuel sources by 2030. India has already
Alongside this, a similar amount will be needed for transportareached 39 per cent by September 2021.
tion and other infrastructure. While the private sector will be
required to fund much of this, the government can play a pivUnfortunately, in a business-as-usual scenario, carbon emisotal role, especially in the early days. We find that government
sions were showing no signs of peaking, and there was presincentives and partnerships act as a catalyst for half of the
sure to sign up for a net-zero target by a fixed year.
industrial transition.
The new net-zero approach will require dramatic changes in
The transition years will be bumpy. Inflation could be volatile
the power mix and industrial processes. Some studies which
discuss the prospects of emissions peaking in 2040 and reach- till renewables reached their full potential. The central bank
will have to work hard to anchor inflation expectations. Fiscal
ing net-zero by 2070, found that this will need the share of
fossil fuel to fall from 85 per cent now to 20 per cent by 2070, revenues from oil and coal should fall gradually, but this can
assuming a high use of hydrogen technology and carbon cap- be offset by revenue-side reforms. The trade deficit could rise
if the transition to electric vehicles is faster than the increase
ture strategies.
in domestic battery production. Careful sequencing will help.
The hope is that, once the transition is complete, the macro
But at the same time, a net-zero approach could bring more
benefits over time. It could give a clear signal of India’s inten- variables will settle, but at improved levels of GDP growth,
sustainability and stability.
tions and provide better access to international technology,
funding and markets. And herein lies the opportunity.
Well begun is half done. India is on the right track but needs
Much of India’s wealth is yet to be created. We estimate that
60 per cent of India’s capital stock — factories and buildings to redouble its efforts to remove the obstacles.
that will exist in 2040 — is yet to be built. The country can
Courtesy: Pranjul Bhandari (Indian Express)
potentially leapfrog into new green technology, rather than
being overburdened with “re-fitting” obligations. If India can
now transition to green growth, it could create a more respon6
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भीड, िोगों से मेि- लमिाप,पपकननकों में जाना, शादी – पववाह

“हम पंछी उन्मुक्त गगन के”

की धूमधाम , खरीदारी, पपक्चरों का हाि में जाकर दे खना

हम पंछी उन्मुक्त गगन के

अथाणत ् सब तरफ चहि पहि का होना, जीवन का प्रतीक है |

पपंजरबद्ध न गा पाएँगे,

जैसे पिी उन्मुक्त गगन में ज्यादा खुश है | उसे पपंजरे में बंद

कनक-तीलियों से टकराकर

रह कर सोने की कटोरी में मीठी मेदा खाने से कहीं अधधक

पुिककत पंख टूट जाएंगे।

अच्छा िगता है , उन्मुक्त गगन में उडना और कडवी नीम की

हम बहता जि पीनेवािे

ननबौरी खाना |वैसे ही इन्सान स्वतंर

मर जाएंगे भख
ू े-प्यासे,

रहना चाहता है |अपने मन पसंद िोगों

कहीं भिी है कटुक ननबोरी

को लमिना, उनसे बातचीत

कनक-कटोरी की मैदा से,

करना,मनपसंद स्थनों में घम
ू ना, नददयों

स्वर्ण-श्ंख
र िा के बंधन में

के ककनारे , समुद्र के ककनारे , पवणतों की

अपनी गनत, उडान सब भि
ू े,

चोदटयां, समुद्र की गहराइयां उसे पसंद

बस सपनों में दे ख रहे हैं

है |

तरु की फुनगी पर के झूिे।

मैं समझती हूँ कक अभी भी सावधाननयों

ऐसे थे अरमान कक उडते

की आवश्यकता है | मनोरं जन करे |सुरक्षित रहें |

नीि गगन की सीमा पाने,

शारदा शमाण

िाि ककरर्-सी चोंच खोि
चुगते तारक-अनार के दाने।
होती सीमाहीन क्षिनतज से
इन पंखों की होडा-होडी,
या तो क्षिनतज लमिन बन जाता
या तनती साँसों की डोरी।
नीड न दो, चाहे टहनी का
आश्य नछन्न-लभन्न कर डािो,
िेककन पंख ददए हैं, तो
आकुि उडान में पवघ्न न डािो।

यह कपवता लशवमंगि लसंह ‘सुमन‘ जी द्वारा पक्षियों की

स्वतन्रता अथाणत ् गुिामी की छटपताहट को िेकर लिखी गई |

आज के सन्धभण में मैंने इसे इसलिये लिया है कक पपछिे िम्बें
समय से परू ा आस्रे लिया जो िॉक -डाउन का सािी है , उससे
ननकि कर कैसा िग रहा है |
इस में कोई भी संदेह नहीं कक घर के अंदर खाना – पीना हो

रहा था, टी. वी. भी मनोरं जन कर रहे थे,डरा भी रहे थे,अप-टू-

डेट भी कर रहे थे , िेककन घर की चार दीवारी में रहना, ककसी
पिी का पपंजरे में रहने से कम नहीं था | िोगों ने जीवन में
कभी ऐसा समय नहीं दे खा था कक घर से बाहर नहीं ननकिना ,
न ककसी को घर के अंदर आने दे ना, न शादी – पववाह का
आनन्द, न तीज त्योहारों की रोनके, न मैचों की भीड, न बसों,
रे मों, रे नों का सफ़र, न िौंग-ड्राइव|सब तरफ़ सुनसान ,शन्न्त,
अकेिापन, सूनी गलियां, सूने माि,सूने बाजार आदद –आदद |

घरों में बंद रहने के बाद आजादी का महत्त्व महसूस हुआ | जैसे
ही िॉक -डाउन समाप्त हुआ वैसे ही बाजारों में भीड, बसों में
7
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पपंजरे के पंछी हुए आजाद…

शराबी बन जाते या कफर बोति छोड
ककसी और नशे में पड सकते थे|”

संतराम बजाज

“कैसी बात कर रहे हो? मैं ऐसी आदत

“आजादी मब
ु ारक!,” मत्त
ु स्
ु वामी बडे चहकते

अफ़्फोडण नहीं कर सकता,” दशणन लसंह

हुए बोिे|
“कौन सी आजादी?,” दशणन लसंह ने सवाि

तेज आवाज में बोिा|

ककया|

मुझे तो अचानक ही भारत में आजकि

“अरे , मैं तो ऐसे मजाक़ कर रहा था|

“कौन सी दनु नया में रह रहे हो दशणन

चि रहे बॉिीवुड के सुपर-स्टार शाहरुख

लसंह? अरे भई, पपछिे सप्ताह िॉक डाउन
समाप्त होने पर आजादी से घम
ू ने की छूट।

खान के बेटे, आयणन का केस याद आ
‘िॉक डाउन’

गया|”

ख़त्म, तभी तो हम आज लमि पाए हैं| आजादी है अब, चाहे

“उस को हम कोपवड या िॉक-डाउन के साथ नहीं जोड सकते|

जहां जाओ, रे स्तोरां जाकर कॉफ़ी पपयो, बीच पर बैठो या कफर
समुंद्र में तैरो, िोगों से लमिो-जुिो, अब हर जगह मास्क भी

ड्रग्स का मामिा आजकि का एक बहुत बडा मसिा बन चुका
है और खासकर युवा िोगों में |”

“मेरे पडोसी का कुत्ता, जो कई महीनों से चुप था, अचानक

नौजवान गित रास्ते पर चिकर ‘टाइमपास’ के लिए नशीिी

पहनने की जरुरत नहीं |”

“हो सकता है , इन हािात में बोररयत दरू करने के लिए

भौंका, उस कुत्ते ने िॉक-डाउन का समाप्त होना खूब भौंक कर

दवाओं का सेवन करते हों|”

मैं ने भी अपनी जानकारी शेयर की|

भी है तो उस के केस को जरुरत से कुछ ज़्यादा ही खींचा जा

अन्नोउं स ककया, मैं जान गया कक पडोसी अब घर पर नहीं है ,”

“अब सच्चाई क्या है , हम कह नहीं सकते, परन्तु यदद ड्रग िी

“काहे की आजादी?,” दशणन लसंह बेददिी से बोिा, “मझ
ु े तो अब

रहा है क्योंकक उस का बाप एक हाई-प्रोफाइि कफ़ल्मी हस्ती है |

ऐसे ही रहने की आदत सी पड गई थी| मैं आजाद था कक जो

जी में आये करं, जब मजी है सोऊँ और जब चाहूँ जागूं | कब

नहीं तो, आजकि यह समस्या बहुत आम है और पुलिस कोई
ख़ास परवाह नहीं करती| दुःु ख की बात है कक इस पर स्यासत

कच्छे बनयान में ही गुजार दे ता था, अब कफर से ढं ग के कपडे

“िेककन पपछिे वर्ण बॉिीवुड के युवा होनहार एक्टर सुशांत लसंह

नहाऊं और कब नहीं, मेरे बस में था| मैं तो सारा सारा ददन

शुर हो गयी है और मामिा और गंभीर हो गया है |”

पहनने होंगे| बाि और दाढी सेट कर पगडी बांधनी होगी| मझ
ु े

की आत्महत्या को िेकर ड्रग का मामिा सामने आया था,”

तो यह भी याद नहीं कक मेरे पास पहनने के लिए कोई सूट है

मुत्तस्
ु वामी बोिे, “शायद अब इस हाई-प्रोफाइि केस से ही कुछ

भी

िोग सीख सकें और आने वािी पीढी इस भयानक बुराई से

कक अपने आप को बचा सके|”

“यह तो समय ही बताएगा, “ मैं ने कहा, “सच्ची कहूं, मुझे भी
दशणन की बात में दम िगता है | मझ
ु े भी अपनी कम्पनी यानन
अकेिापन ही भाने िगा है | मैं तो उस पररंदे की तरह महसूस

कर रहा हूँ, न्जसे पपंजरे से बाहर ननकाि दे ने पर भी, वह कहीं
उड कर जाता नहीं, वापपस पपंजरे में ही घुस जाता है | उसे
पपंजरे के अन्दर लसक्यूररटी लमिती है , बाहर की दनु नया
अनजानी अनजानी सी िगती है , डर िगता है |”

“बात तो तुम्हारी ठीक है | एक आध ददन की बात होती तो यह

नहीं |”

न्स्थनत नहीं होती, यह िॉक डाउन तो चिा साढे -तीन महीने,

“और यदद है तो क्या कफट भी आयेगा या नहीं, पेट दे खा है

जेि में ‘सोलिरी कॉनफाइनमें ट’, यानी क़ैदी की काि कोठरी,

अपना?,” मैंने उस की बात काटते हुए मजाक़ ककया|
“क्या करं यार, वह ‘डॉन मफी’ ने सेि िगा रखी थी और

वािी हाित| एक प्रकार की ‘social deprivation’ ही थी हम

डडिीवरी फ्री, सो इक्कठ्ठी दजणन भर ‘ब्िैक िेबि’ मंगवा िेता

“हाँ यार, यह तो ठीक बात है | इतनी सख्ती कक अपने बेटे बेटी

था और यही तो मेरी कमजोरी है , पर वह जो मेरी सरदारनी है

तक को भी नहीं लमि सकते थे और न ही वे लमिने के लिए

ना, बडी सख़्त है , उस ने कोटा कफक्स कर रखा था|”

आ सकते थे|”

“अच्छा

िोगों के लिए अथाणत समाज से अिग थिग|”

हुआ, नहीं तो तुम आउट-ऑफ़-कंरोि हो जाते और
8
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….. पपछिे पन्ने से……..

कहाँ| यदद केवि छुट्दटयां होतीं तो बात और थी, पर यहाँ तो

“यह ठीक है कक यह सब हमारी भिाई के लिए ककया जा रहा

पढाई पूरे टाईमटे बि के अनुसार करनी होती थी|”

था, पर यार, बडे बोर हो गये थे| डडप्रेशन सा होने िगा था|”

“कई प्रकार की कदठनाईयों का सामना करना पड रहा था| उन

“मोबाइि महाराज और इंटरनेट नहीं होते तो िोग पागि हो

पररवारों को ककतनी मन्ु श्कि थी न्जन के बच्चे ज़्यादा और घर

जाते|”
“वास्तव में ‘जूम’ मीदटंगों ने काफी मदद की है , एक दस
ू रे को

में जगह कम| ऑनिाइन लशिा में बहुत से मां-बाप इन्टरनेट
में इतने सिम न होने पर बच्चों की सहायता नहीं कर सकते

हमारे लिए ‘झम
ू ’ बन गयी|”

तो

हाित पहुँचने से पहिे ही िॉक डाउन ख़तम हो गया,” दशणन

ऑनिाइन ड्यूटी

दे खकर और बात कर झूम उठते थे अथाणत ‘जूम’ एक तरह से

थे, और यदद थे,

‘वो गाना याद है ना, ‘झम
ू बराबर झम
ू शराबी’, शुक्र है वैसी

ऑकफस की

लसंह ने जवाब ददया।

पर थे, तो भी

“क्या यार, बीवी के मजे थे

वे स्वयं अपने

मुन्श्कि|”

कक उसे घर में काम करने

“िोगों ने राहत की

वािा एक मंड
ु ू जो लमि

सांस िी है , खश
ु हैं

“बस एक ख़ुशी है कक ये

एन्जॉय कर सकेंगें | थोडी ‘पोकी’ खेि सकेंगे| Beach और BBQ

गया था,” मुत्तस्
ु वामी बोिा,

कक अब मजा आयेगा! पुराने यारों के साथ बार में जा कर डड्रंक

सर पर ऊगा बािों का

का कफर से आनन्द िे सकेंगे|”

जंगि जरर साफ़ करवाने

“कुछ िोग तो पागि से हो गये है , जैसे उन्हें डर हो कक यह

जाऊँगा। सरदार जी आपको

आजादी कुछ ददन की ही है |

तो करवाने नहीं और

अजीब तरह से बीहे व कर रहे

हैं िोग, 11 तारीख़ रात बारह बजे से ही बडे बडे स्टोसण के

संतरामजी आपके सर पर

बाहर िाइन िगा कर बैठ गये थे|”

बाि वैसे भी कुछ कम हैं।”

“िेककन हमें एकदम जोश में नहीं आना चादहए, यह आजादी

“दफ्तर के साधथयों की

जरर है , परन्तु इस के गित इस्तेमाि से यह आपदा कफर

शक्िें और नाम तक भि
ू गया हूँ, मैं तो|”
‘सेल्फ-कॉन्न्फडेंस’ नहीं रहा|

वापपस आ सकती है | हमें ध्यान रखना चादहये कक अडोस
पडोस

में ऐसे िोग तो नहीं हैं, न्जन्होंने ने डबि डोज नहीं

“भई कुछ भी कहो, घर से काम करने के फायदे भी थे, सब से

लिया या बबिकुि ही नहीं लिया है |” “िेककन खाह्मखाह का

पर, पादटण यों पर आदद आदद|”

“अब तो ओवरसीज रे वि भी शुर हो रहा है ,” दशणन लसंह बोिा|

बडा तो खचे की बचत, कपडों पर, रे वि पर, बाहर के खाने

स्रे स िेने की जरुरत नहीं है , सावधानी अच्छी है |”

“फैलमिी वािों को इक्कट्ठे समय बबताने को लमि गया|”

“भारत जाने का इरादा है क्या?,” मैं ने पछ
ू ा|

“मुझे तो उस िॉक डाउन से बचाओ जो कक अब होने वािी है ,

“है तो, पर अभी तो बुककं ग मन्ु श्कि होगी और ककराया भी

रे नों में भीड, बसों में भीड, रै कफक में फसना, और शोन्प्पंग के

डबि होगा|”

वक़्त घूम घूम कर पाककिंग में कार पाकण करने के लिए चक्कर

“वहां जाकर जप्फी जरा कम डािना, करोना का खतरा अभी

िगाना। सोच कर ही डर िगता है , दे खते नहीं पेरोि prices

टिा नहीं|”

आसमान को छूने िगे हैं । इससे तो घर में रहना ही अच्छा

“हाँ, करोना के टीकाकरर् में भारत १०० करोड से भी ऊपर का

“उस के नुक्सान भी हुए| तू तू मैं मैं तो मामूिी बात है , कई
घरों से violence की ख़बरें भी आईं|”

Covid का कोई भरोसा नहीं, बिटे न और चीन में कफर से

था। “

आंकडा पार कर चुका है और न्स्थनत कंरोि में है | िेककन
एन्क्टव हो रहा है |”

“मैं तो कहूंगा कक पहिी प्रीलमयर Gladys Berejiklian ने अच्छी “मैं इतनी जल्दी में नहीं हूँ| करोना से इतना डर नहीं िगता,
तरह से हैंडि ककया था|
न्जतना ‘मच्छर-जप्फी’ से, यानी डेंगू से, जो कक वहां बडे जोरों
चलिए, इस नए Premier Dominic Perrottet ने ‘िॉक डाउन,

पर है |”

थोडा जल्दी खोि ददया, क्योंकक िोग बहुत उताविे हो रहे थे|”
“स्कूि खुिने पर, बच्चे तो बहुत खुश हैं| अपने लमरों के साथ

“अब भारत की धचंता छोडो, इस वीक-एंड की पपकननक का

गपशप, खेि कूद होगा| घर में

प्रोग्राम फाइनि कर िें |”

ऑनिाइन स्टडी में वह मजा

———————————
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Real Life Heroes— Sharif Chacha ,Harekala Hajabba and
Tulsi Gowda stole the show at Rashtrapati Bhavan when
they were awarded Padma Shree Awards for their contributions towards society
Tulasi Gowda, a 72-year-old tribal woman from Karnataka,
was conferred the Padma Shri
award on Monday for her contribution to the protection of the
environment. Barefoot and
dressed in traditional attire, she
received India's fourth-highest
civilian award from President
Ram Nath Kovind during a ceremony in New Delhi.
Gowda, who is from Honnali
village in Karnataka, had planted more than 30,000 saplings
and takes care of the nurseries
of the forest department. Gowda
belongs to Halakki Tribal in
Karnataka and is also known as
the Encyclopedia of Forest due
to her vast knowledge of diverse
species of plants and herbs.
and a madrassa committee built.
Mohammad Shareef , the "last rites Samaritan", who has
given honour in death to over 25,000 people when their bodies
lay unclaimed, finally received his Padma Shri award on Monday at Rashtrapati Bhawan. Shareef, a cycle mechanic turned
social worker, performs the last rites of
unclaimed dead bodies.
Sharif Chacha took to
social service after his
own son Raees was
murdered while on his
way to Sultanpur in
1992. His body lay
unclaimed near railway tracks and was
devoured by stray
dogs.
According to Sharif,
his son, who worked
as a chemist, went
missing when he went
to Sultanpur district
for some work. It was
the time when communal tension was at its
peak over Babri Masjid-Ram Janmbhoomi issue. Later, it was
discovered that his son lost his life during the communal riots.
His body was found near the railway tracks.
Harekala Hajabba, a simple man who built a school by selling oranges on the streets was conferred with prestigious Padma Shri on Monday.
The Mangaluru resident had dreamt of building a school and
kept aside a portion of paltry income that came from selling
Hajabba, who sells oranges at Mangaluru bus depot since 1977,
is illiterate and has never been to school. The desire to bring
revolution in education in his village came to his mind in 1978
when a foreigner asked him the cost of orange.
"As I could not communicate with the foreigner, I felt bad and
decided to build a school in the village . So I was depressed as

I could not help the foreigner. I had a dream of constructing a
school was realised only after two decades.
Hajabba earned Rs 75 everyday
from selling fruits and provided for a family of five. Despite
that, he managed to save money and with the help of locals

Transgender folk artist Manjamma Jogati received a Padma
Shri for her contribution to the arts. For Manjamma, now in her
early 60s, the recognition comes after decades of social and
financial struggle. Amid poverty, social exclusion, and even
rape, Jogati
mastered,
among other
art forms,
Jogati Nritya
and Janapada
songs, Kannada language
sonnets in
praise of various female
deities. She is
the first
transgender
resident of the
Karnataka Janapada Academy, the state government's top institution for folk art forms.
And Jitender Singh Shunty, who received Padma Shri, is the
founder of the Shaheed Bhagat Singh Seva Dal, engaged in the
service of people by transporting Covid-19 patients to hospitals
and caring for unclaimed bodies.
Their chain of service remained uninterrupted all through the
crisis even though Singh got infected with the virus along with
son Jyot Jeet and
wife Baljit Kaur.
"We have been
serving the people for the past
25 years. But
during the Corona period when
no one was
touching anyone,
we helped Covid19 positive people. My driver
and children also
supported me in
the endeavour.
One of my drivers also lost his life. ”said Shunty.
————
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दे कक उन मासम
ू आँखों में नमी दे खी नहीं जाती"।

"मोहब्बत न्जंदा रहती है "
िव नागपाि

कहते हैं: तीर कमान से, बात जुबान से और इंसान जहां
से जाने के बाद कभी िोटा नहीं करते।

िेककन जाने से

न्जंदगी को हमेशा न्जंदा रझखये, मौत तो बबन बि
ु ाया हुआ
मेहमान है । तरकश से ननकिा तीर, म्यान से ननकिी
तिवार और बन्दक
ू से ननकिी गोिी ककसके लिए मौत

का पैगाम िेके आई है यह कोई नहीं जानता। इसलिए
पहिे वो ऐसी लमसाि कायम करते हैं न्जसकी छाप यग
ु ों जो जहाँ है उसे वहीीँ रहने दीन्जये, बबना वजह उनके साथ
यग
ु ों तक हमारे ददिों में न्जंदा रहती है । भगवान ् हमें
उिझझए मत। वैसे न्जंदगी में जब तक उिझेंगे नहीं तो
लसफण माफ़ कर सकता है िेककन हमारे कमों को नहीं
सि
ु झेंगे कैसे। जब तक बबखरें गे नहीं तो ननखरें गे कैसे
बदि सकता। ककसी ने हीर राँझा, िैिा मजन,ू शीरी
फरहाद या Romeo और Juliet को दे खा है , नहीं ना।
िेककन उनकी मोहब्बत की दास्तान हर शख्स फॉिो
करता है जब वो खुद मोहब्बत की दे हिीज पे कदम

रखता है । पत्थर भगवान ् नहीं होता, िेककन पत्थर में
भगवान ् होता है जब हम

िगन से उस पत्थर को तराशते हैं।

आपने अक्सर सन
ु ा

। सबसे सख
ु ी एक ही मंर हैं " तूं अपनी जगह ठीक है
और मैं अपनी जगह ठीक हूँ "
केकई को हम इसलिए बरु ा मानते हैं की उसने अपने बेटे
के लिए राजगद्दी मांग िी थी। िेककन असि बात यह
है सारे ऋपर् मन्
ु नी कैकई के सपने में आकर

उससे पवनती करने िगे कक भगवान राम का जन्म जग

के उद्धार के लिए हुआ है उसे राजगद्दी पर नहीं
होगा : यह तो पत्थर ददि इंसान है । िेककन क्या आपने बैठना चादहए। तम
ु जाओ और राजा दशरथ को मनाओ
उस पत्थर ददि इंसान में झाँकने की कोलशश की। ककसी क्यकंू क वो तम्
ु हारी बात नहीं टािेंगे और इसी

की ख़ामोशी को उसकी कमजोरी मत समझझये, क्यकूं क जो बहाने उनसे अपने दो वचन भी मांग िेना।
सहना जानता है वो कहना भी जानता है । खामोश वो
ददि पे पत्थर रखके उसने राजा दशरथ को यह कैसे कहा
इसलिए है यह सोचकर
होगा, यह कोई नहीं जानता वो भी उसके लिए न्जसे वो
"जी तो चाहता है भरी महकफ़ि में उसे बेवफा कह दँ ू

पर कफर कुछ उसकी पपछिी वफाओं का ख्याि आ

जाता है "

अपने बेटे भरत से भी ज़्यादा चाहती थी । राम जी ने
माँ की आज्ञा का पािन ककया और चुपचाप १४ वर्ण
बनवास के लिए रवाना हो गए।

अगर यह न होता तो

उसकी भीनी सी मस्
ु कुराहट बबना कुछ कहे बहुत कुछ कह कौन रावर् को जानता, कौन हनम
ु ान से लमिता और न
जाती है । कभी कभी ककसी की खामोलशयाँ भी मार डािती जाने ककतने िोग उनको १४ बरस के बनवास में
हैं .

लमिे। यह होनी थी जो होनी ही थी।

बना दे ता है । पर कभी कभी सोचता हूँ.........

सकते थे। आज यह गाथा हमारे जीवन में अभी

मोहब्बत तो ऐसा कररश्मा है जो पत्थर को भी ताजमहि
" मैं फूिों को कांटो का घर कैसे कह दँ ू

मैं अश्कों को आँखों में तर कैसे कह दँ ू

यह माना समझती वो मम
ु ताज खद
ु को
मैं पत्थर को ताजमहि कैसे कह दँ ू "

कभी कभी ककसी की कमी इतनी सताती है कक सब ऐशो
आराम होते हुए भी न्जंदगी वीरान नजर आती है । ऐसे
में जहन में यही अिफ़ाज बार बार दस्तक दे ते हैं। .
"चमन में जी नहीं िगता, किी दे खी नहीं जाती
गि
ु ों के दरलमयान तेरी कमी दे खी नहीं जाती।

इिाही उनके दहस्से के गम भी मेरे दहस्से में अदा कर

वो भिे ही

भगवान ् थे िेककन अपने कमों से वो भी पीछा नहीं छुडा
भी

जीवंत हैं। वो नहीं हैं िेककन उन्होंने जो ककया और

दुःु ख सहा उसे हम हर साि राम िीिा की तरह स्मरर्
करते हैं। कुछ चीजें हमेशा न्जंदा रहती हैं । इसलिए

कुछ ऐसा कीन्जये की आप मर कर भी दनु नया में न्जंदा
रहें ।

आपने भगवान ् को हमेशा बचपन और जवानी
में

दे खा,कभी बढ
ू े के रप में नहीं दे खा होगा। क्यकूं क

मोहब्बत जवानी का उपहार है न्जसे हम इसी उम्र में

enjoy कर सकते है । राधा करष्र् की िीिाईयें ककसी से

नछपी नहीं हैं। इसलिए खद
ु भी िोगो के ददिों में न्जंदा
रदहये और दस
ू रों को भी न्जंदा रहने दीन्जये।
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Prime Minister Scott Morrison has unveiled
Australia's much-anticipated plan to reach
net zero emissions by 2050
ahead of the COP26 climate
conference in Glasgow.

land to be better used as a carbon sink, carbon capture and storage, production of hydrogen, high-integrity credits and offsets,
and low-emissions vehicles.
Minister for Industry, Energy and Emissions Reduction Angus Taylor and
Prime Minister Scott Morrison said the
climate plan would not harm Australia's
farming and coal industries.

He said the government "recognises the
(climate) challenges" the world is facing
and the plan "most importantly" backs
Australians and the Australian way of
life.

Minister for Industry, Energy and Emissions Reduction Angus Taylor and
Prime Minister Scott Morrison said the
climate plan would not harm Australia's
Mr Morrison explained the plan will focus on "technologies not farming and coal industries. (Alex Ellinghausen)
taxes" and will include both Australians in cities and the reAustralia on track to beat 2030 target
gions.ant
Mr Morrison said the Australian Government was on track to
Prime Minister Scott Morrison said Australia was already on
reduce greenhouse gas emissions to "up to 35 per cent" below
track to beat its 2030 targets.
2005 levels by 2030.
Prime Minister Scott Morrison said Australia was already on
The target was initially 26–28 per cent below 2005 levels by
track to beat its 2030 targets. (Alex Ellinghausen)
2030.
It comes after a deal was struck with the Nationals at the week"We said there's the mark, but we can meet it and beat it," he
end who agreed, in principle, to support the government's tarsaid.
gets.
"The world will be able to see us achieving that."
Minister for Industry, Energy and Emissions Angus Taylor
claimed Australia's track record on climate is "a proud one".
The prime minister said he will be taking Australia's plan to
reach net zero by 2050 to COP26 - the upcoming climate sumMr Taylor ran through a "portfolio of technologies" that can
mit in Glasgow.
help reduce Australia's emissions.
"Our plan gets the balance right," Mr Morrison said.
Mr Morrison said Australia's commitment to reducing emissions was "credible".
"The actions of Australia speak louder than the words of others," he said.
"There will be lots of words in Glasgow but I will be able to
point to the actions of Australia and the achievements of Australia."
Mr Morrison said the plan he has presented today was "100 per
cent supported" by both Liberals and Nationals.
"It's a Coalition government and the plan has the full support of
our Coalition partners," he said.
Incentives, not penalties, will be used to help further lower
emissions, he said.
Carbon offsets would also be "an important part" of the plan.

Mr Morrison said the Nationals had walked a "difficult path" to
reach this point, but that the two parties are "united".
Mr Morrison said the plan "will not shut down our coal or gas
exports".

The goals of the plan include reducing the costs of hydrogen,
"It is focused on Australia's national interests and securing our
"ultra-low-cost" solar and long-duration energy storage, in part strengths," he said.
funded by a $20 billion investment by the Federal Government.
The prime minister also assured Australians the net zero plan
When asked where the plan's carbon emissions modelling is,
will not negatively impact farming and agriculture.
Mr Morrison said the data would be released over the coming
He called it a "careful evolution" and not a revolution.
days.
"Today is about the plan," he said.

"It will not be a set and forget plan," he said.

Mr Taylor did point to some of the strategies Australia will use
to hit net zero.

————————

These include 90 million hectares of productive agricultural
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Health & Wellbeing

chew. Chewing is an essential step of digestion.
*Eat at a regular time. Nature likes cycles and regularity, so
you should abide!

Nine Ayurvedic guidelines for a healthy
and happy gut

.———————————-

"We all know by now that 'we are not what we
eat rather what we digest'.

Relieve back pain and maintain the health of
your spine with these Ayurvedic tips

Ayurveda gives some great guidance for eating, especially
when it comes to digestion," Dr Dixa Bhavsar said

Working from home might seem convenient to many, but it
also “has it own sweet problems,” said Dr Dixa Bhavsar. As
per the expert, not only does it lead to obesity, indigestion,
bloating and constipation, one of the major problems most people working from home are suffering from is backache.

Mindful eating is very important for a healthy body and mind.
With digestive troubles becoming increasingly common and
frequent, it becomes essential to follow certain eating guidelines. As such, did you know Ayurveda has set guidelines for
eating?
As per Healthline, the Ayurvedic diet is a type of eating plan
that sets guidelines for when, how, and what you should eat
based on your dosha, or body type. Ayurvedic doctor Dr Dixa
Bhavsar, recently, shared the same that you can try to embrace
for a healthy gut.
Follow these nine eating guidelines, as per Ayurveda.
*Eat only when you are hungry. As in really hungry—that is to
say when your previous meal has been completely digested.
Sometimes we might think we are hungry, however, it could
only be that we are dehydrated. Be in tune with your body and
rediscover how it feels to be really hungry.

Here are some tips to keep in mind that can help relieve backache if its recent, as per Dr Bhavsar. “It can also help you
maintain the health of your spine,” she added.

* Eat in a calm and comfortable place. Sit down when you eat
and eat with as little distraction as possible: no tv, no book, no
phone and no laptop.

*Don’t use a pillow under your head while sleeping.

*Eat the right quantity. We are all different, with different
needs and different stomach sizes and metabolic speeds. Listen
to your body and eat only to a point when you feel satisfied.

*Practice simple poses like Makarasana (crocodile pose),
Shalabhasana (locust pose), Markatasana (spinal twist),
Bhujanganasana (cobra pose) daily.

*Eat warm meals. Ideally freshly cooked but as long as you
avoid anything coming out straight from the fridge you’ll preserve your digestive power (agni). This allows your digestive
enzymes to work efficiently.

*Don’t sit in the same position for more than two hours. Take
five minutes break and stretch.
*Abhyanga (massaging your back) with oils like mustard or
sesame help.

*Eat quality food. Make sure that your meal is juicy or a little
oily as this will facilitate digestion and improve nutrient absorption. Avoid foods that are too dry.

“If your backache is due to nerve compression or chronic, then
Ayurveda medicines along with these tips can help you manage
your pain effectively,” mentioned Dr Bhavsar.

*Do not eat incompatible food items together. This might lead
to an upset stomach. A few of the incompatible foods are fruits
and milk, fish and milk, etc.
*Be present when you eat. Use all your five senses. Take time
to appreciate the smell of your meal, the look of your plate, the
texture of your food, the different flavours, and the sounds that
you make when you eat.
*Don’t eat fast. Don’t just swallow your food, take your time to

Disclaimer: ........... The above articles are for information
purposes only and is not intended to be a substitute for professional medical advice. Always seek the guidance of your doctor or other qualified health professional for any questions you
may have regarding your health or a medical condition.
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY

Kuldip

Chhabra

Man Mohan

Mehta

Anita

Sangha

Narinder

Singh

Baljeet

Kang

Pritpal Singh

Kapoor

Darshan

Behl

Rajinder

Puri

Hitesh

Uberoy

Rita

Malik

Jagjit

Sidhu

Satish

Jatinder

Ahuja

Satpal

Saini

Jayshree

Dave

Sudesh

Sud

Kailash

Bhatnagar

Sushil

Anand

Kali

Gupta

Usha

Chaudhry

Kumar Jain

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY

Amarjit Kaur & Gurdev Singh
Bindu &
Tilak Kalra
Charan &
Gurdeep Sekhon
Charanjit &
Gurharwant Singh
Sandhu
Kanta &
Baldev Krishan Dhir
Kiran &
Kuldip Chhabra
Nalina &
Kewal Sajdeh
Prakash Kaur & Tarlochan Singh
Rekhi
Sarita &
Rakesh Sachdev
Sharda &
Braham Prakash
Sharma

Jawahar Lal Nehru, Nov 14(1889) Indira Gandhi Nov 19(1917). Aishwarya Roy Nov 1,(1973)

COMPASSION

Shah Rukh KhanNov 2(1965)

from coronavirus and care needs to be taken of the whole nation and not some religions, caste or creed. Coronavirus has
caused global suffering and, therefore, lockdown has been
found a unanimous method to save lives of crores of people.
Till 5 November, Indian vaccinated doses are 1.08 billion and
fully vaccinated people 338 millions; whereas worldwide 7.23
billion doses have been given and 3.11 billion people have
been vaccinated. India has set a record to provide vaccinated
doses to people in India and vaccinate more than one lakh people daily. Drones have been used at some places for quick supply of doses and effort has been made to vaccinate people by
moving from door to door. Government is providing fee ration
to the poor people and langers have been started so that nobody
remains hungry. Government are also taking care of the families who have suffeed and are suffering during Covid- 19.
Along with Pfizer, Astra Zeneca, Scientists India has introduced Covaxin, HGCO 19, Zy Cov D vaccine and many more.
New South Wales Government has strictly followed the rules
for the protection of people living in New South Wales. Currently there are less than 250 cases affected by Corona Virus
and three deaths. This is a big achievement. All these efforts
are full of compassion, loving and caring of the people so that
they may not suffer from corona virus. Government of India
has exported vaccine made in India to several other countries.
According to the Buddhist teachings, compassionate one is as
soft as a flower. He cannot bear the sufferings of others. He
might at times even go to the extent of suffering his own life to
alleviate the suffering of others. His state of mind is nonviolent and non-harming. His tendency is to help the poor, the
needy, the forlorn, sick, comfort the bereaved, pity the ignorant
and enlighten the ignorant.

Compassion is thinking and caring about the welfare of others.
A heart full of love and compassion is the main source of inner
strength, will power, happiness and mental peace. Compassion
requires respecting the rights of others and their views. One
needs to be gentle and affectionate, humble, loving, caring and
kind hearted. The more we care for the happiness of others, the
greater we feel our own well-being. We need to adopt an attitude of compassion by practically caring and helping others.
This will give happiness to others and we ourselves will also
feel happy. A simple smile to anybody, whether he is suffering
or is happy, opens our own heart to become compassionate to
others. To be compassionate we should have a good mind,
good heart and warm feelings for others.
There is a story of an old man who was lying in an old age
home waiting for death to come soon. His lips were moving,
but words were inaudible. They were making sense, as he was
uttering the name of someone. The old age home knew that the
dying man has a son somewhere in the United States, but he
was not near that old man gasping for breath. A young man
from the old age home suddenly sat near the bed of the suffering man, held his hand and softly murmured, “dad, I am your
son.” By hearing these words, the old man smiled and faded
peacefully. These warm and good feelings of the young man
gave old man peace of mind.
Compassion should not be limited to our own attachments of
family members, relative and friends, but rather for all human
beings irrespective of what that person does to you, or whether
they are your friends or enemy. It should not be restricted to
any religion, caste or creed. Remember that most of the beneficial developments and achievements in human society have
taken place by positive thinking and compassion.
For example, now a days almost all the countries are suffering Roshan Lal Gakhar
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